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SDrt,1:MARY 
TensHe tests were made of N!l.CA micY'otensilc sp("cimens of 
O. OSO- inch dia nct8r sectioned from finished cast- iro'1 piston riw~s . 
Tests were also rr:3.dc on NACA m1.crotensile and bar sn8cirilens SIJC -
tioned from castings of 1..6 , 000 and 70 , 00) pounds per squar8 inch 
nominal tpns-i..le strenGth . Photomicrograprs are presented in the 
reDort to show the relation between graphite- Llc:.ke size and tensile 
strength and raciiogra:)hs are given to shew, sLrinkage cavitie s in 
finis~ed piston rings . 
T'3sts of NACA microtensile s?ocimens fro'11 finished piston rings 
of various nominal t ~msjle str'3ngths showed the f ollol'lin~ re~ul ts : 
Nom~nal tensile 
strength 
(lb/sq in . ) 
45 , 000 
6S ,ooo 
70 , 000 
Average tensile 
strength from NACA 
microtensil~ tests 
(lb/sq in.) 
38 , 000 to 43 , 000 
68 , 900 
)7 , 000 to r3 , 000 
In general , the test results of NACA micrctensile sp""c:inens were 
so:newnat lower than the t8St results fro. bar s peci."1cns sectioned 
from the same castinqs . 
The metallographic examlnation showed that the lO\'YGr strengths 
were accompanied by lareer graphite-flake sizes . Shrinkaf,8 cavities 
had an adversf' eff'3ct on the tensile strenrth of cast- iron rings of 
9t:; , 000 pounds per square inch nominal tensile otrength , as shovm in 
radiographs and photomicrographs . 
The use of the NACA microtensile spectmens in a tensile- strength 
investiga tion has the advantage of perJ".itting the UGe of finisl'ed 
2 
piston r i.l1gs which helVe be· n cast in a pr·')duction '1an:1er . On the 
bA.sis of the agreernpr,t of test rcs1l1 ts fr Jill NACA micr jt.ensi 1e s:,eci-
mens with results fc-om bar s~ecLnen3 , it is believed t.hat the Lests 
on NACA microten3il3 s~)ecir.lens obtained from all portions of the 
cdstlngs or rings give r ep:resentative tensil~ strengthij . 
TflJTEODFCTION 
As the power of an air craft ew;ine is incre3se rl , the pr eci"'ion 
of conscruction and the qJ.ality of every er.gine part must be improved . 
T he piston rines are 011e of t:le first parts to aj 1 as the operatinc 
l oads and. tempor'ltur",s in an enGine cylin.Jer are incre sed . The type 
of f1ihlre varips from scu.:.'f")d. -1.Jld fpa,t:"'13red ril1ps , v;'ri_ch result in 
high oil consumption , to stuck and bro~E'n rin[:s . One of the imnortant 
pro;)\:~rties of the piston ri.r>gs from a consideration (If the r:~sistance 
to breakage is th~ t~nsi.le stren"'th of tjop rins l:lateriaJ . The ,,'lear 
propertif.s of piston- r ing matJri1.1s maJ vary appreciCl.bly wjth tenslle 
strength but r<'lsi.::,ta,.cp' to W'3ar :1.5 nor·'" dene,lC1€,1.t on at}]"r factors . 
A.n investig:ltion of the t81isile strenc;th of ca~-t-i_ron piston 
rings Vias cnnJllc V'd "'drly 'i.n 19Lh at thn N~"'C}t Aircraft En~:ine E3se'1rch 
Laror<1tory . Tl e ~riro,ar_r ob~ect of tr'e investit'ation was to determine 
t he tensile strent:;th of c:a3t- iron piston I'iqTS of various nominal ten-
sile stren~ths . 1~ s\~c ,)1lc1ary obj ::.ct yrO!.s to corolpa~~e tile NACA Flicro-
t ensile method cf testing vrdh th'J st.an'lar.l tr]nsile -bar method of 
testing piston- ring '1at~1i.'11s. Tip inYr'sti r.ration Vias concerned only 
wi th tbe tensile strength of tl e rin) s ani the effoct of microstruct'lTe 
on tensile streneth. 
Because of the nature of r3.Jt iron , tt e n\y-;,i ,.;al cLaracteristics 
of t'1e "'1aterial are depenier't to a l&re;';; eyte:rt upon f ::nmrlry tr =atncrt . 
The l.)roblem therefore arose of how to inv"<GtiL'at p tl:e 'natGri3.1 on the 
baf;is 01.' its ultimate t3nsile strcn-:;tl' . One method jn current use 
cOl,sists in lra~~ing special te t castin~s l1avivlf ::;traii:':ht sr>ctiom: t,l1a 
C::l.l! be used as te:1si18 s:;8cbI2ns . TJ'is standar:1 Tilet1:orl. NaE; one of the 
two used i'1. this investi~ation, The s8cond m"lt.hod , d2veloped at the 
NACA , utilizef3 nicroLnnsile test specirn"ns s'11:111 en~ue;h to be s~-'c ­
tioned from fin:Lshed ~)i3tOl' rillgs . This second .'1.et,'cvl has t~18 advan-
tape of per""i tting t'lE-J 'lse of pist.on r .i..nf."> C3.st in a producti'')n l~aImer ; 
t he re;sults of this met:lOd sholld tl1prci' ('re be rl?]Jr8~ entat.!.. ve of' the 
t3nsile strengths (If riston- ripg r"atrri:lls in tbe fi.r:iG~,e:::l piston- ring 
cf)ndition . In comparisop w.i.th usual ca2t irons . pL-to:' -r~,-I1g capt 
irons have relativcl;T s'nall graphite fl3.k€~s ) it is therf'fore believed 
that microspeci'l'lens should be s1JiLable for t"'f!sile ks:.s ,jf piston-
r ing fllat;ri..=lls . 
~----- -
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l.1icrotesting of steel and iron has been the object of much dis-
cussion . In reference 1 , 3. method of testing microtensile specimens 
is described in a study of welds where micro tensile Gpe8imens of 
0 . 059- inch diameter were sectioned from various zones of steel welds . 
Eugene (reference 2) has described a method of testing small cast-
iron specimens of 0 . 222- inch diameter in production control of a 
cast- iron foundry . Each author stat':!s that his method of testing 
microspeciml'ms of homogeneous materials is comparable with standard 
test methods within the expected scatter of results for cast irons . 
Draffin and Collins (reference 3) state that thic scatter may vary 
as much as 10 to 11 percent for iron castin s from the same pouring . 
'li':ST SPECPfENS AIm APPARATUS 
Specimens . - Two types of tensile specimen were used : the bar 
specimen (fj.g . 1 (a)) , which is a specimen generally usod by ring 
manufacturers in det8rmlning tensile strength ; and the ~,i. CA micro-
tensile specimen (fie . l(b)) . The I~CA microtensile specimen is 
approximately one- tenth the size of a Btandard A. S . T . 'Tt . O. 505- inch-
diamr:rLer tensi.on- test specimen for cast iron ; h vrever , a lon~er 
proportionate distance was J eft ~)etwe(;n the r"duced area and the 
thread . The increased lenf~ h was r ,quir ed for grea ·er ease in 
handling the small test specimens . 
The bar spec:Lmens were machined from the strai:'lht sections of 
the t,ost castings (fig . 2) . The ifll.e.;; ':licrotensile specimens were 
sectioned from (1) the curved s ections remaining after the strai ht 
sections had been remcved from the test castin s (fig . 3(a)) ; 
(2) the unfinished rough bar specimens (fig . 2(b)) ; (3) the machined 
bar specimens (fi . 3 (b)) ; Cind (4) the miscellaneous finish0d piston 
rings (fig. 3 (c) ) . n·,e difference oetween the nurr,ber of specimens 
prepare,i and t~le number for which test results are r~port8d res'll ted 
from the fact that Som3 specimens broke outside t e gage leneth . 
Th(~ diameters :It the age lengtb of the specimens were measured 
on a pedestal comparator to the nearest 0 .0001 inch . Two per pen -
dicular diamet8rs were measured . Thes'J diameters ·were a vera,:;ed in 
order to obtain the diam.3t 'Jr used for ~alc1Jlatinr: the cross - sectional 
areas . 
Radiography . - In order to obtain reliable results it ':Tas found 
desirablo to radiogr'lph all materials I,efore machini.ng into tensile 
specimens . Thr.) location of def'3cti ve arhlS in the castings or rings 
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was detected by rQ.d:i .. ogr.::..plJ.5 ::1:10. Gr),"cjT'l(:I1S Wr;l'R se:"er,t,erl frem borh 
dr:i'ecti'Teqnd so' . .i..d. Gec'c,j ()llS \'0 t '!31, t,11;:Ll' YGspect.ive frof. rl ... i.e.3 r. 
Fi~{urt,s LI lnd 5 'lre YOli o;rrapns of' rinu':1I'~<.l cdst- irc..n l'j,n2.s havin~ 
a nO,ilinaJ t('l-l..,:i.le s(,rc,1;-th cf ~5,GO;) pourds Der sq'lclr'>. jrtch . 
Ri,I1g AE- 2 (:i~. 4) and rinG AH.:.·10 (fir. S(b)) h1.d. Jhrink3.,c c~vi­
tics ; ring ~\'E-7 Uig . 5(a) ) 1{·'::..S Lre,; fronL :'luch de.f3cts . 
'Testing 1')lac~inc:: i3'1cl huld'~rs . - T le bar S·'·(,'cim~,"'" "[pro t l~ st('d 
on a l,28 , O)O-.f)01lIlri- ~'iP:l....;it-T u'liv81SJ.l h.,':lrv.ul~L..:L':8"\"i'1~ mac ilill,e 
u::;:in~; the:' 6nOO- popnu r ... m~,e of lO1.ci.i'lf ' A pai.l' nL 10 , O\.l(1- pound -
capad t;r TeT'plin Gri~)s '. 'as US)d. t.o }',ol'l t'm 3T'0r:i r:1'rJS • (. iro8 fip' , 6 .) 
'I'hn NI\.CA !ai';l'oi.;er siJ e C')3C inpr.s WCJ'8 tc;s l,.ei ('11 anoth0r 
l20 , OOO- pound- ca;,aciiJ Y urivel.'8c..l L .. v(ll'all', ic testL1Z lnJ. ~hine u~'inz 
the. l20.J- p01m<.l r.l>1L8 )1 10'lc.~ing . Spccii:lly r1eSiC;DroJ Ullivors:ll joints 
wer3 usee'. in t( s Lin,,; :3m'l.11 SP8C:i. :lens . 'l'1'1} joint.s "rer8 a1lI"]';,j Hil'il 
ecce'1tri~it:,. '!{',to' l'('d tC~c: t.) a J'Tli'l;:-O:llT, . 0.1('; '}Y)d of (':2(;1'1 hold"r~!<,s 
trl.l,p0d ('or t,b8 s . ~ .. ('r,ic3.l S,12t~,)'1('), boJ t u~e(l v i th th? 'I.'e"1pl in ~''!'in5 . 
The oth,r :md yraS t :lpp~cl to hoJ d the thr,a,.led S')"'cilE'n . T'i,gllre 7 
SllOW3 t'le ;101:101'3 a.l c' t.he NAGA. 'J\icroU~n,-,j,lr.' C"'1:'C ','118':' . 
Two E8ri,3 S of t(,::-::,s "[91''3 LaJ.' . JJl th,' fl.rst. s8ries , thG ten-
sile stren~ths of i·IACi. :rliCl'oter _'i18 " l~chF::ns tl'O;1'] finished piston 
rings VJere COlf!'1a.r"'u 'd.Lh 11 xfli '1al tel1:"; ile S Jr'O:l["tli[: . In t 'lC .:ipcond 
series , tbe te;..si:"e ~,t.r'3llgtiLs of H'..I~J.i. .'~.L(:rot~nf'llE' arci bar sn~cimonfl 
sec;tioned frcm Sp(~ci:J.l cas tjngs ':Jere eOI'll are 1 ,;,:i.th pach other and 
v!ic,h. the nor,!1'1al t'2l'ls .i le [,tr-:n.,.tns . 
'l'h8 a ctual pr()C IK~Ure for rundng t:18 ten ;:; il, .. tc·sts W:l:::; sj.milar 
to thc pro(;pdure for tentj.'1g 3i.an<lard-.sj.7,~ DD,·;ciI.1~ns. A ra.ts of 
loadiIl[' I)f c)o pOcl!.1ds l!cr minute "'as m:-;(l in t::>0Urg t 118 NAClI. micro-
t311s-Lle specj.mens ,').nJ :l rat8 of loali.ng of 7 ~o pOlmds 1')')r l'lin'lte W'lS 
used. in testIng tlle Dar Sp;CilT!.C'n'3 . DoL'} r'3,t88 of l 0ad '.rlg 'Jere cho.3en 
to g LV8 ar:}1roximJ.'Lr l~T tho' :;drr.e stres::; Lncr :J.,p l·'r 'mit, t!. 18 . 
Tests of ~.TAC I. rn Lcrote'1Gil,e S')0.Cll. "! C J'r'_'·11f.';l" L.;:':, l rJ.1.stOf' r;,nr;s . 
T8sts of N.ItCA l'1Tcr:ni:~'~ ,slle-"sr.:::cT1p.1.3 "[:-;'':-0-;;--- ~ .,-j[ !v~,' r:' l~-·'-'~i('l"'-' ,na:l e 
for CO{n"),l.r1,SOn vd,t~ the m3.·lltld.ctv'8r ' G nominal tensile str eneth 
0:: their rUlg rndterLa1s . Tos!.,c; Y/'r'e w'lle ()f Ci.i.3+; iroi1s of 1.(J,O'lO , 
63 , 0:)') , 70 , 000 , Brl , JI)(l aLd 5,5 , 00'J j'oTn.l~') nnr :~(l1l.:lre inch ~w~:Ln3.1 ten-
sile str8ngth . 
Tests oJ' FAC..". ;r11.Cro.1.,c1si ~,P :::;,y~c h7i3Y1f; 2,.'1'; tn' 3")( C;,;c,8i1S . - Tj"le 
t8r;ts 0;: i'-~AGA lnicrot!:. ~~ile ,?on] ... )3r ~3~Pc-i 4Y'JO"l[) -,;; .C.:"I ffi:- .... l() d~1 th·(.:) fol -
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(a) 70 , Jno J)o1.IDds per si}uare inch nom:L':1al , as cast ar1d heat 
treated 
( ~) ) 70 , 000 ]Jo1.IDds per SlJ.uare inch nOl11inal , machined tcrsile 
bars 
(c) L6 , OOO pou."lds per square inch nomtnal , r ough bar s~)oc imens 
from t est castings 
Six NACA micro-Gent;ile specirnem; aJ"ld two bax specime;-ls were s e c-
·LioT'/od from f3;lch co-s ting of 70 , (01) rourds per square inch cast j_ron . 
T'fiO sa:nples of as - cast anel four of lleat- tre,:1.ted c'1stings were tested . 
Of 17 om' ~;p8('imrms r ece ived from the ri:1g manufactuTer , 10 were 
t es Ged as bar "pecjJ'len:o; . The other 7 were sp.ctioned into 3 NACA 
microtensi..1e sF~cimens each (fig . 3(b)) giving a total of 21 W~CA 
micro Lensile specimens . 
Out of 10 rough bJ.r spe ciffi~ns , 7 f r om castings of nominal 
J..~ S , 000 pounds pr~!' square j.rlch cilst i r on '.'rere mach:ineJ. into fini3hed 
Lar spAcimcns ; 9 NftCA Tolj cr otensile spocinens v~ere machined fr om the 
other :; r ough bm· spec .i..rr.r:ms (fig . 3 (b) ) • 
Acc1lracy or ,t ,;stc; ~ - The ace UTUCY of th"", cliamct'3r measu.rements 
by the peJestal cOmpai'i.~.tor vns ±O-~ ")<'Y'c c:nt. The accuracy of tens:lle 
tes t:s on bi',r f.:pc ci'll'ms '.'n~: :ti' . S r>e. 'c '~nt in the ra~We of' testing 
(1,)'10 to 2200 l b ) . T11(; accurC!.cy 01' t. Grs i·.e t.e3ts on l'TA.CA micl"otensile 
specimens was low, before correction , i··l thn range of testine: (50 to 
2()O I b ) . A cab.bn,tion curve (fig . 8) 1NRS nt=.t01'mined for t he 
l2 )()~-"pour.d I'"'nge of thp. l?O , OOO- pOlmd univeJ'sal t 8sttng machine for 
!.Cl"l,'J.,::; i:rom 20 to 260 ~)OUl1r:!.s . T~st loads ·ve}.'8 cor:rect8d to 'fj.t hii1 
i l !lerccnt of tho true valu8t> usin,~ the .f allowinG f ornula.: 
nc tual l oad = machine r eadinG C-- P8J:cent~g~ error) 
The oVI.)r- 3.11. a'::eurdcy of testinc: after correction 1,f.'lu within ±2 ;")er -
c c!.1.'(, • 
MetallorTaph.-r . - In or-ler to tleter;nine tl10 effect of t r,e micro-
structu.re of tho C.lst j.rons on tho t:;st re81.Ll ts , photomicrogr,<lphs 
\'rer,.~ t"tkOll of' tmetched and etcned spp,ci "Jrns 1.t a na f1;'iiLLcation of 
~O!) d Lam ,tp.r~; . The S'18cirr..ons w()re pI' rp':l1"3d 1:" If r r:n.wh pol.i..s lint; suc-
cessi'lcl,l 0'1 Fo . 2 t hroLlf,h I'To . 0 0 grit emp)~l papl;.rs . the specimens 
1r~) re .i:':i.ni8h-pol:i.sh(·~(l i'i-rst on ''1. ,{F'.Y l ap im;:-;rw:na ted 1-:i tl-j 600 hr i t 
illu)~i.!1:~ , N1xt 0'1 a paJ.'affin lap v,ith levig'1tc.l alumina , :lnrl l·"J.st ()[l 
a vE'lv(~tecn cl oth ,:sinp- mae;nesium ,)x:.ide . ;Jt,eCim8n. etching VIa:.; done 
,'lit I: a b - 1)e .... LE"'nt picrc.t.l solution . 
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RESULTS AND:;lSCUSSION 
18st3 of NACA micrctpnsile specimens from finis "led pistcn 
rings . - The results of tests of NAC microtenslle specimens from 
finished piston rings are shown in table I and figure 9 . The cast 
iron of 95 , 000 pounus per s1uare inch nominal tensile strength gave 
wid81y varying results . A radiograph (fig . 4) sh vrs that rin L, AE- 2 
tad much shrinkage porosity . J1esults of thsse tests were conse-
quently low . Although ring AE- 7 (fig . 5(a)) was free or defects , 
tensile- test results indicate that this ring had a low tensile 
strengtt . Rir:.g AE- 10 was radiographed of}f'ore tesT,ing (fig . 5(b)) 
and specimen3 were selected from both defpctive and solid sections . 
The widely varying results proved that a choice of sections is very 
important . Tensile- test results it, the defect,- free sections of 
ring AE- 10 check closely with the nominal tensile value , w'1ereas 
the specimens having shrinkage cavities showed low tensile str ngth . 
(See table I anrt fig . 9. ) 
Results for ring AF - 2 (nominal tensile strpnp,th , 80 , 000 lb/sq in. . ) 
vrere low . Beca se this ring was 11' t radiographed before testing , it 
is not known wrether defects ·were responsible for the low values. 
Results obtained on the cast- iron rinlSs of 68 , 000 pounds per 
square inch nominal tr-msi1e strenf" '"' showed an average tensile 
strength of 68 , 900 pounds per squ"lre in h . The average results of 
the S~-inch-:liamet".:)r rings of 70 , 000 pounds per square inch 
nominal tensile strenr;th fell below the noninal value . Avera e ten -
sile values for the miscellaneous stock rinvs fell slightly below 
the norr.inal tensile strenrth of 4~:r.oo pounds per square inch . 
'::'8StS of NAG'; n:icrotensile specimens and har specimens . - The 
te;:;ts of "ACA ai crotensi1e =,pecimeEs and oar specimens (table II and 
fiv, . 10) in:licate that the tensilp strp l1f,ths of the rAGA microtensile 
Si 8simem:; were :; .6 tn 10 . 6 ner ent- lower than the tensile st.rengt,hs 
of the o'1.r sppcirr·'?!1s . A 9 . 2- percent difference in average tensile 
s rengths betw8en l·ji\.r;i~ rnicroten;c,ile and bar specimens was f('lund for 
speci"Tlens LT::lchin81. fror.. as - r:ast castings of 70 , 000 pounds ppr square 
inch nOIT,inal t'3nsile stren :,tt. A 10 . 6- :oercent difference in average 
tensile stren t1-' bptWc)8. lJA'jA microtens':'le ar-i h1.r sppcimens was found 
for specimens mac \ined frorr: l,eat- treated castillgs of 70 , COO pnunds 
per sq are inc; nn'T.inal tpI'.sile strpil th, The~e :lHfer8nces resulted 
from th8 fast t .d.t r'\.eA rr.icrotensi.le s:. 'rirr.pr;s were ~;ectioned from 
both weak and S1.ron portions of the casting , 'NherE'3.3 the bar speci-
mens 'fere sestioned i'rom only the strongert portions . The test 
castinrs ,-,er'" 3" dc,siGned that the at.es 'Nere at::; large arcs of 
the casting (as SJlov;n j.n fig . 2) . The areas in the proximity 
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of the e;ates and risers probr.lbly have a great heter ogeneity of 
structure hecause of the lower c ooling rates induced by the r 3sulting 
heavy section . The tensile strengths of the specimens sectioned 
fro)'!] thest? a r eas t"lerefore have the greatest spread and the 10'ffest 
aV8rage valuos . 
The r esults of the tests on n0!T\:i.nal 70 , 000 pounds per square 
inch finished ba.r speciJ'1ens suppor t the 8xplanation offered in the 
prevj ous paragraph for the difference in average tensile strength 
between NACA ,,1icrotensile and bar specimens . In t heso t ests , NACA 
microtensile specimens v,'":')rc actuo.J.ly s ectioned from bar specimens 
2..nd co:nparj.soYls v"8rf! nVlde only on the basis of strong sections . A 
d:i..ffer-3T:ce in tensile str<mgth bet'7ee::1 NACA mj.cro· ... ensile and. bar 
specimens of l~ooo p01m<is per square inch (S. 6 percent ) resulted from 
t h .. 3se tests . 
The test::; of bar spec imens of L1-5 , OOO pounds per squ:cre inch 
nominal tensile str~mgth indicated a dUfer'?-nc8 bet'ween NACA micro-
t ensile and bar spectm':ms of 4000 pounds per square inch (8 p3rcent) . 
Based on thr] agreement of t est res'il.ts from NACA micro rms ile 
s'08cimens vd th results from bar spt) cim;:>ns , it is b;'lieved that the 
tests on l'JACA microtensi1e specimens obtained from all portions of 
the ca~;U .. 1p;S or r ings give representative tensile strengths . 
TablA II shm's that the range of' ·Lr:ns'i.le strenGths for bar 
sp<:cim(-ms Y:as relative ly narrow' '\f.'hen ol"ly two bars v:er8 tested f or 
cac!'! set 01' avcrag.J values . Shen sown or ei.ght bars were tesJved 
for each set of avera(!;C' value's , t he range of tpnsile strcl1C.rths was 
:~lUC 11 ,videI' . 
The ran?:8 of values was wider for 'Ylicrotensilc- tests than .for 
bar tests from each casting but , in "eh case , a greater number of 
t1'licrot':msi.ln tests was run . The rar'~o of tensile values for an 
(q~lal nUl'!1ber of tests is approxim'lt"ly the:! f.::.t'TIO for NACA rnicrCltensilG 
;),)1tl bar specir:-.('n:J . A~l eXl'~lanat i.on for tli8 "Tide range of va] u,'s 
obtained in tl:') micI'otcnsi"L(~ tests rnay lie in the v<-n7in'~ i-;raphite-
flake size of' the NAC·~;. l'!icr:Ycensilc' t 8S t spccim:ms . 
M2ta:~lo:.;ral-'hic s·liudy . - The '1V':;Y'CLE,0 tJns:ilr; [-'i..r~:mgt;ls obtained 
from t0sts of a nu!:tbc~ l' OJ.' -ITACA micror,nnsil'; sP8ci~18n3 fro;TI each test 
cCl.stin['· c 118Ck()d favo:C:.LlJly Vii th valu('~} oota.inr.;d from bar tu;ts nnl at 
iu<;UL or by tho rif'lg m1.11ufacturArs . Individu?l !\,'7,~tL test:::; , hOliJ8v..;r , 
var:ied as much as ho ·:Jorccnt in s orne, ca38s , v;her::::as the fc:mcral rango 
of r c:oroducibility of rGsults of stal1l1a::.~ct te0tf; ,,)D C'l.st irons from 
the S'1:"18 pourinc if, ,stat·]d in r r)fo r cmce 3 to ly? I I) to 11 p'~rc .nt . 
Tho V:lrj.at ion in t~,,) ; J<~RL t ests may ha.v.) h-;cn dUG to diffGY'··'nces in 
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the gr:mhitc- f lake s"tze of th:] N:.l.Cfl. micro ~8n3il8-t"st Snl'Ci'll'>ns . 
Dif[crenG8S in gr~p~it8-flako si~p have mTS efip~v ml t ;~t rC31Qto 
f or 1"1icrots!lstle sp':cj~ens t l1an fey' btl's ")ccirens beCCll'Se tho 
grap~ ti tc flakes tako up morE: Ilroportiona. t,8 area in t:')f~ small t.han 
ia the lari~e specimens . Dl_ffcr::nces in p;rarhi. tc - fl.ilko s';.ze vrere 
obss rved by 8x'1:nirinr.· a}~d c ompar:i.nF~ polj.sh'3d crOf-;S sections of NASA 
microtensile sp8ci:nens of 111011 a!'ld low tensile stre'nq: th'" from 
castings , bars , arid rings . In seneral , f or c'l. s~ irOl;s of h) , 000 , 
6a , ono , ann 7Cl , OOO ~oumts per squa.re inch no;nind.l te""lsile strc-wths , 
t he speci'Tlsns of high tpnsile streli~th shov;ed fil:r2r pTu.p'1i to - flake 
si7.oS tnan the s,)(':'c1r.'.on[" of low tC:"nf'i"i.C' 3tTl:"1~~tl1 . (S'''c "igs . 11 to 
17 . ) The NACIt micro~ansiL<- t;.;st:·; on cast iron .Ji' 9S , !)()O pe"m::ls per 
square inch nOElinal tel1f3He s'~r ~n2't'l sho'. 't..d tra'~ low t"'nsi1 3 s~renGths 
wor e obtained whrn s'·,ri.nk:=J./,·e po"CociGY Tf::3.:J pre2~1~t at th r fract~lr6 f)f' 
t, ' le test.ed. sm~ciZlem; . (S88 ':'ig . 17 . ) 
FiEures 1.1 , J2 , and 13 Hlmltrilte th(~ strJctlJr:ll di .fe"' r'nces 
bet-!reen low- str 3n~_ th an{~ the : ;iI31] -str~;1p.t:1 s pr'c :.rn.e~~s -:;f 1.s- cast. DYlrl 
hlJut - trnatr.d c.::cst irons of 70 , O()O 'JOllT1C:S per s'1,lRre inch nO]!J"lnal 
tens i.le stren;")'th . The lar!;'c r r lph-i..tc il1.lct'3 }'1 V}(: lov:- ::;tronf'vlJ 
spec:~mens inri.';'cate th·lt 2..;'.i.rf;P na'~e s izo v.;a~; ;JT'ooably t !1c causo of 
the Imv- strE'np.,th valucB of ti18se cast 1.1'.)1'3 . \'wen th.-:-: s:")"~cinens 
'fer" etch8d with L -per(;f~:1t pi..craJ to df~terrnine U .1.ny act-lition.J.1 
clirrerances in struct'lre could oe obs':rv9l< , (h.sre-:;lr"l.in~; gr-l.rhite 
f1a1((>s , no other i m:,ortant d"Lff'rs Y1 cu: j'1 sLrl'.ctlLre Wtre fmme1. (See 
figs . 11 to 17.) 
Fie;ure Ih (cas-L- iron rin[ sf'8cimens of f .3,'YYJ I b/sq in . nOTlli'laJ 
tel1si18 strr-;nr,t~)1.1r-;o subst'mtiat"'3 t~.'" fact t'1at larr;8 gr'.rhi.tc 
flakes r educed the i.e.-lsil", s trenf:,th . Ii' i G'.lr'3 1'; .1.11d 1(. (ca~t-:iron 
ri.ng s[)ccirenr; of hr' , Jno J.b/ sq in . noq:i.rnl tCl1sil0 strcn !th) SilOW a 
dif.rcrc~:ce in fl.J.ki:; si:-;,') l)l1t tr.J d ~.ff,~l'r;nCt~ lC not S,1 (Jutsto1.rtiing 
as sLo'"ffi ill the prGvjous L.Gclr'3s . It sho'lld t)\~ lloteJ, hoviavcr , that 
the differ,:mcus in t8'13il(·) strenrt h arc n"t GO [T8.'lt :-:'3 Un:" 1:'";'r:) 
in t.he highcr - s tre:1.gth C.1.st :i.rons . Beco.u:;e '\}") t >,:~:' 18 ct1' :no;ths for 
cast iron of !.~~~OC)O pOl1nd:=: p'·,r squJ.rr:> inch n()T'1.;.nal t".lsilc ct-::' .;w·,th 
fell close to each othr.> r in "lOS·:' t '?-st.3 , it is b('liL'v~d t l1at tJ10 
h~ , 000 pounds per squ::tre .Ll1C ~1 nominal tr.;o,l,d.Ie str :ngt)'j ma:LJrial has 
a more hOr:tOg811C0t.:.S L;trnctu.re t han t)'J cast iron of 7J , rn~ l'0un-:ls per 
square inch nOJd.nal ten:: n. strf.':m:tl: . 
The eff ect of Shrl.llk:1R;O CJ.vi U os Gn tl ',sjl;~ str"n,·tL is ShC\"{ll 
in figure 17 . l.igurc; 17(:1) sho"s srr~T1k'l.r.'0 C.'l.V.i ti"s ~n A. l ov\'-st1'(m~th 
t est spec.ul,on t'mt r:e" socti.on", r::"C'TI] a ;:;.n:'s', ·,rl )i 5t')11 rinr' or 
95 , (100 po'mdn pnr 3q'1.3,re inch n9rninr:.l t8n:·'i..1.(, ,j"rt31 rtl\; tests 
sho-,'(;;d th'lt ttd.~; sp: cimc'n ha 1 a t")n~jJ.8 str"nF,th of 60 ,6 .. ') (]olmcls pr.:. r 
squarE, inch . F'lr-;urc 17(b) sl'lOi'v:=: an a!.;ilo~~t d.C)f3ct,-fr~E s}J2ciJ"'1.:m tha.t 
was S3cti..Or'I")J fl'om tlJc saT'1G rinf~ ; t'li.;.; ;":··"..:C;:-:1'::): I!,':!vc a t,·'t5t v.:tl.UJ o.f 
95,0,")0 pounds Dr~ r sqllarn inch • . 
-----' 
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SU~ :..'lARY OF RESTJI, TS 
Resul-;-,s of tests of 1ACA m:icrotensile specimens f r om finishE.d 
cast-iron piston rings of va:!:'ious nominal tensile strengU.s sho'''ed 
that: 
1 . The rings of 95,000 pounds er squar3 t~ch nominal tensile 
strength wlJre greatly aff~ct"d by shrinkage cavities. hvpra[!e 
results as high as 90 , 300 po\,lnds rer square inch , l1owavsr, were 
obtained by testing known defect-free ar2as of on8 ring , 
2. The ring of 80,000 pr)'lnds per square inch nominal t'3nsile 
strength gave an averago value,; of 71 , 3')0 pounds pcr square inch . No 
radiographs YfC'!re mado of tlds ring and it is not known if shrinkage 
cavitie:J were responsible l'C'r tn'3 low\:'( nsile va1ues . 
3 . The rings of 68,000 pounds per squar e inch nominal tensile 
strenp-th gave an average of 68 . 900 pounds per sTllare incn . 
4. The rings of 70 , 000 Doun.ds per square L1ch no;ninal t':msile 
strength gave an average value of tJ9 . 900 pounds p'3r squarc in·~h. 
5. Various rings of 4~;JOO pounds per squaro inch norr..inal ten-
sile strength gav~~ average values slightly below the norinal tensile 
strength. 
6. Metallographic examination of l1igh- strsncth and low-strength 
specimens from given c3.stings, bars , and rings showed that sp6c:"mens 
with larger graphi.te flakes had lower tensile strengths . No aUler 
important structural differences were observea . 
Results of tests of NACA. JTlicrotensi13 anc1 bar sp'~ciYnE'ns from 
cast irons of 70,000 and 45 , 000 pounds per square inch nOr'linal krl-
sile strength showed t~at : 
1. The fl.CA microt<)nsil-; specimens from as - cast test castings 
of 70 _ 000 Douncls per square inch nomin~~l tensile t)tren~'th gave a 
t'"l1sile stren~th ').2 percent lOYI·",r thA.n the tnnsil '3 strenf't 1 ")f the 
tar specimens . Tt,e ne3.t- treatecl test. l>lsting3 01' 7n /JOO po n1s per 
square inch nominal tcnsi12 s renrth gav_ a \:'cnsil3 strent~th 1·).6 per-
ce:Jt 1 oW''') I' for th(~ UACA IT.icrote'1s1.1e spec1.men~ than for the bar 
sp'3cimens . 1h"s2 tifferences can be largGly attrihllted to the fact 
that rome NACi~ IT.icrotsnsi Le sp':'cimens "\" ~r'J m'lchim~d fror. low- strpn th 
se'5t1.0ns . 
10 NACA ARR No . E5B21 
2 . The NACA microtensi l e specimens from f inished bars of 
70~OOO p01mds per square inch nOffiinal tensile strength gave a ten-
sile strength S.6 p"lrcent lower than the tensile strength of the 
bar specimens. 
3. The NACA mi crotensile specimens from rough bars of 
4S~000 pounds per squarp inch nominal tensile strength gave a ten-
sil e strength 8 percent lower than thp tensile stren;:th of the bar 
specimens . 
4. The results of the tests run at ~ERL on bar specimens of 
70 ,000 and 45 , 000 pounds per square inch nOlP-inal t.ensile strength 
checked closely with the results of bar- specimen tests ma 'e by the 
manufacturer. 
The use of the NACA microtensile specimens in a tenSile- strength 
investigation ras the advantage of permitting the use of finished 
piston rings which have been cast in a production manner. Based on 
the agreement of test resu.lts from flAC!\. micr8tensile specim8ns with 
results from bar specimens , it is believed that the tes's on NACA 
microtensile specimens obtdined from all portions of the castings 
or rings give re,:Jresentative tensile strengths . 
Aircraft Engine Research L~boratorY I 
tTational Advisory Cor:::ni ttee for Aeronautics , 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
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fbi NACA mlcrotensfle specimen. X10. 
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(a) Test casting. 
NACA 
c-38,5 
(b) Rough bar specimens 































(c) Pis t on r In e. 















COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS ..." 
Filure 3. - Location of NACA mlcrotenslle and bar specimens taken from test castlntS, 
bar speCimens, and finished piston rings. 




























Typical shri nkoge 
cavities 
(a) Ring AE-7,s.O/Jd. Oi " : . (b) Ring AE-[O, 
shrinkage cavities . 
NACA 
C-5202 
Figure 5 - Radiographs of ringsAE-7andAE-IO showing shrinkage cavities in ring AE- {O. Nominal tensile 



















NACA ARR No. E5B21 Fig. 6 
NACA 
C-J732 
Figure 6. - Test setup showing the Templin grips and bar 










HACA microtens/le- spec ;men test setup sho~/nC 
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Fllure 8. - Calibration curue for 120,000-pound unluersal testlnl machine. Scale 
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Tensile strength, Ib/sq in. 
80,000 100,00 







sections showing shrinkage cavities. 
Figure 9.- Average results of tensile tests on NACA micro tensile cast-ir on spe cimens from 
finished piston rings of 45,000, 68,000, 70,000, 80,000, and 95,000 pounds per sq'~re 





























Tensile strength, Ib/sq in. 
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80,000 100.'000 
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Figure 10. - Average results of tensile tests of NACA mlcrotensl1e and bar cast-iron 
specimens from test castings of 45,000 and 70,000 pounds per square inch nominal 


















HACA ARR No . E5B21 Fig. Ila,b 
Unetched ftched Hith 4-percent p;cral 




Etched with 4-percent picral 
(b) Tens ile strength, 81,000 pounds per square inch. X200. 
Fig ure 11. - Photomicrographs of speCimens showing larter 
graphite-flake sizes for the specimens of lower 
tensile strength. All specimens were sectioned 
from cast iron of 70,000 pounds per square inch 




l- NACA ARR No. E5B21 Fig. 12a,b 
Urretched Etched with 4-percent picral 
(a) Terrs; Ie strentth, 61,500 pounds per square inch. 1200. 
Urretched Etched with 4-percent plcral 
(b) Tensile strentth, 74,800 pounds per square inch. 1200. 
Figure 12. - Photomicrographs of specimens showinl larler 
graphite-flake sizes for the specimens of lo~­
er tensile strength. All specimens ~ere section-
ed from cast iron of 70,000 pounds per square 
inch nominal tensile strength (heat treated). 
Test casting 1. 
NAC A ARR No. E5821 Fig. 13 a , b 
Unetched Etched with 4-percent picra l 
(a ) Te nsile strength, 50,100 pounds per square inch. 1200. 
unetched Etched with 4-percent pi c ral 
(b) Tens it e strength, 73,400 pounds per square inch. 1200. 
Fig ure 13. - Photomicrographs of specimens showing large r 
graphite-flake sizes for the spec imens of lower 
tensile strength . All specimens were sectioned 
from a heat - treated 5i-inch-nominal-diame t e r 
finished piston ring of 70,000 pounds per square 
inch nominal tens i Ie strength. 
MACA ARR Mo. E6821 Fig . Il+a , b 
Unetched Etched ~ith 4-percent picral 
(a ) Tens i Ie strength, 58,300 pounds per square inch. X200. 
NACA 
C'-5'155 
unetched Etched ~/th 4-percent plcra J 
(b) Tens I Ie strength, 72,300 pounds per square Inch. X2 00. 
Figure 14. - Photomicrographs of specimens sho~;nl larler 
graphite-flake sizes for the s pecimens of lower 
tensile strength. All spec i me ns ~ere sectioned 
from a finished piston ring of 68,000 pounds per 
square inch nominal te nsile st rength. Ring ZZ-1. 
NACA ARR No. E5821 Fig.15a,b 
unetched Etched with 4-percent pi cral 
(aJ Tensile strength, 34,000 pounds per square inch. X200. 
NAC!/ 
C-5'157 
Unetched Etched with 4-percent picral 
(bJ Tensile strength, 41,300 pounds per square inch. X200. 
Figure 15. - Photomicrographs of specimens showi~~ larger 
graphite-flake sizes for the specimens of lower 
tensile strength. All specimens were sectioned 
from a finished piston ring of 45,000 pounds 
per square inch nom;nal tensile strength. 
Ring C-5. 
NACA ARR No. E5 B2 J Fig. 16a,b 
It. ...... 
I! I 
Unetched Etched with 4-percent picrol 
(a J Tens; /e strength, 32,000 pounds per square inch. X200. 
N/lC/l. 
C- 545B 
Unetched Etched with 4-percent picral 
( bJ Ten s i Ie strength, 45,600 pounds per square inch. X200. 
Figure 16. - Photomicrographs of specimens showing larger 
graphite-flake sizes for the specimens of ten-
s i le strength. All specimens were sectioned 
f rom a finished piston ring of 45,000 pounds 
per square inch nominal tensile strength. 
Rine 8-2. 
• 
NACA ARR No. E5B21 Fig. 17a,b 
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Unetched Etched with 4-percent picral 
(a) Representatiue sample showing defects in the form of 
shrinkage cauities. Tensil e strength. 60.600 pounds 




Etched with 4-percent picral 
(b) Representative sample of defect-free section from same 
ring as (a). Tensile strength 95.000 pounds per 
square inch. X200. 
Figure 17. - Photomicrographs of specimens showing the dif-ference in microstructure between high and low 
tensile-strength specimens. All specimens were 
sectioned from a finished piston ring of 95,000 
pounds per square inch nominal tensile strength. 
Ring AE-2. 
__ 1 
